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and being s6 unfortunate as to'loee "his remaining
one, as a votenteer \rpon this occasion, J trust theic
Lordships will confer a mark of reward for the mis-
fortune of a most courageous, zealous, young man.

I Lave the honour to be, &c.
JOHN BORLASE WARREN.

His Majesty's Ship San Domingo, in the
, SIR, Chesapeake, April 3, 1813.

,' IN pursuance of orders to proceed with the boat*
<8f the squadron you did me the honour to" place
under my command, and attack the enemy's vessels
at the mouth of the Rappahannock, I have to in-
form you, that, after rowing fifteen mile's, I found
they were four armed schooners drawn op in a line
»-head^ sppatenrtry determined to give ITS a' warm
reception ; notwithsauding their formidable appear-
ance, arid die aihoMtege f foejr would necessarily <fe-
rire from Bawfaaal support, I determined to attack
them, the. is&u* of whjdi is such jwtiigirt fcawe been
expected, from the brave men you did BOJ& the bonoerr
to conmanoV and is as follows, viz,
Aiab, of 7 guna and: 45 men, run ori

boarded by two boats of th^Madbmtougii, ondei?
Lietifiensmts ETrHistore and SctJtt.

Lynx, of 6 guns and 40 men* hauled her. colqw^
down on my going alongside in the San Do-
mingo's pinnace.

Racer, of 6 guns and? 38 weir, boarded and carried,
after a sharp, resistance, by tile -Saw Dbiningw"g
pinnace;

Dolphin, of L2 guns; and: 98' num. The gtms of the
Racer were turned' upon1 her., ami than
boasded by Lfenfeirantt Bishop>in the"
large cutter*,. ami
stone's launch.

He-annnjustieBittr ail;
men, were I not to beav testimony to. tifeir'spiilant
and intrepid conduct} it was-, such as to> merit the
highest encomium. ,

. I herewith enclose aliskofftho killbdiand wounded,
ami have the honour to.be,,&c.

(Signed) J. PUJCKIJSIGHORNS,
TJie- Right. Honour Altlt. Sir. J.(dtii*Borlase

Warren, Bart. and'K.B. #a fe ^?.

P. S. The enemy's- low, as far as I have been
able to ascertain, iv, five, killed,, and one died since
of his wounds, .and.teti.woundedJ

A List of Officers and 'Mew killed and wounded ' in
the Boats of His Mlij,estif.$ Ships' San* Domingo,
Marlb^rough, Muidstbne, Statira, Fan-tome, ami
Mbhaiok, under- the Command of. Lieutenant
Puckinghorne, in the- Kiver RhppctJittmiock; en
the 3d "day of 'April 1 81 3-i •

SAKiDCWMING-O:.

Killed-
Kobe* t .Twigg,. .marine.

J. Packinghorne,. lieutenniMtj
t, ItcuieiiantToyal m-atmes,^ severely/

Thomas BaWrt, ffilrSlft,
James Foite"f, marine, fliltd.
Patrick O'Neal, seaman, ditfcfl
John Lee, seamari, difttt.
Michael Goyle, seaman> sli

None kiHcd or w^oimded.

killed (Jr \vOUflded.

Killed.
William Bowes, seaman.

John Sldgn, micMrfpmSri, se
Pivan Edmonds, seaman, ditto.
Rofeetf Boytf,. serais*, tfttf^.

, StfirtStfn, di*R?

None killed or

None kiihBtd
Total'— 2' killed^,

MOHAWK.

Adrairal'ty-Omce, May 25,
Eiftraot- of a, Letter front. Cdptain Lu<mteyt of Hi*

Majesbfs Ship Narciesus, addressed to Admiral/
Sir John B. barren, and transmitted by
miral to Jvhn Wilson Croker, Esq,

His STcSe^f'f Ship N'arcte&tf,

30>, 18I&

I BEtr leave to acquaiht you, ttiaf fn dt
to your signal made to me yesterday morning

;to cliace the Stranger, in the south east quartely
no time was lost in weighing our anchor and making,
all" sail after' her, and by out- superior sailing' we"

igot'witliin gun shot at half past" three, wh^efi sh'e*
hoisted American, colours, and commenced mTn£
her stern chacer at us, which she continued1 to' do-*

I until nearly along side, wh'en &he struck';. c^i'duV
.'boarding, sKe proved to be the Revenge, AmeFic?ut
^rivatee^ brig, belonging to Norfolk, commanfretT
py Hr. Wooflbuiy Langdon, of tvvb h4imrred'an(l-
;lwelve tons and efehiVriilhe men, pierced for elgh'-
)teen guns, b\it' Mkd only" Iwe^e" '
twelve pounders

Atlmiraity-OffiGe, May 2&
of a LettM /f<xm the Honourable C«(ptalrt>

i of His-MirjeSty's SMpf Hotspur, addressed
to- Altmind Lord Keith', and tran&Altted' by- hif-

oTrtthip to 'John W'ilion"Croker, Esq*
MY Loft'JCx, HotspiiY, al Sed't May 13; 1&&
BECT leave to acquamt your Lordsfrrjy, tfe'at/ i
aftefa^chace of "five hours, I this day captured

jthe French, ship' letter of" mai-qW L'lni^eV
IReiae, coiwaanded by M* Honore Lefebvre.
$s pierced • fofc twenty guns^ having, onl^-'two-


